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Semi-automatic Coil Winding Station 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Model No: ACWS-230S 
 

Features: 

1. Max traveling range:150mm;working traveling:140mm; 

2. Outer diameter for coil≤ 238mm;Total length for fiber≤20KM;Fiber outer diameter:≤0.5mm;  

3. Main axis radial jump:0.02mm 

4. Placing axis repeated position precision:0.005mm 

5. Placing axis placing precision:0.01mm 

6. Main axis rotating angle speed:1-100 turns/minute, CW and adjustable 

7. Tension:≤200g,CW and adjustable. 

8. Tension variation: setting value±2g 

9. Placing fiber error: ±1turn/ layer 

10. Length precision:<3m/1000m  

11. Programming precision for slot width of product spool:0.01mm; 

12. Programming precision for outer diameter of fiber coil: .001mm; 

13. Tail bracket traveling range: ≤200mm;Sleeve of tail bracket traveling range≤100mm; 

14. Epoxy set-up + UV solidifying lamp:>400 hours for UV lamp 

15. 2-dimensions adjustable stand for UV solidifying lamp: X≤500mm Y≤300mm,manual 

adjustable as option. 
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Technical Specification 

Parameters Unit Remark 

Model  ACWS-230S 

Type  Semi-conduct (Floor type) 

Main axis chamber type  Fix (single main axis) 

Max outer diameter for bobbin mm 238 

Max placing fiber traveling 

range 

mm 140 

Max fiber outer diameter mm 1 .0 

Power Supply  Single-phase AC200V to 230V(10%), 

50/60Hz 

Power Consumption Kw 
〈2 

Main axis   

Main axis no  1 

Main axis motor W 400W AC serve motor+ précise reducer 

Max main axis rotating speed rpm 100 

Main axis position precision degree ±1.5 

Placing set-up   

Driving motor W 400W AC serve motor 

Max displacement speed mm/second 150 

Max traveling mm 150 

Controlling set-up   

Control system  CNC special controlling system 

Controller  K10 

LCM touchable LCD screen  Yes 

Pay-off set-up   

Pay-off driving motor W 400W  AC serve motor 

Tension set-up   

Tension pc 1 set closed-loop serve tension controller 

Length set-up set Special-designed length system 

(precision:±0.3%） 

Tail bracket  Manual 

Tail bracket max displacement mm 150 

Tail bracket  centre max 

displacement 

mm 100 
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Main Functions 

1. With the aid of manual operation, it can operate the winding and placing fiber automatically . 

It can show the wound fiber length in real time. 

2. Master spool outer diameter≤240mm，Width≤120mm. 

3. Operator can programe by themselves, such as fiber total length, fiber outer diameter, slot 

width of product coil and required tension, etc. 

4. Equipped with closed-loop tension controlling system, fiber tension is stable while winding.  

5. Automatic find zero is functioned for main axis and placing fiber axis. 

6. Stop and ambulance for tension over and down is functioned. 

7. Epoxy set-up is option as manual operation and automatic epoxy-coating. Heater set-up is  

quipped, its temperature controlling range is 50℃-60℃。 

8. Fiber-resisting set-up is equipped as manual operation. 

 

Supplement: 

 

 

 

 

1-1..Main controlling panel 

 

 

Operation switch 

Touchable LCM screen 

Emergency 

Motor speed adjustable for 

epoxy 

Temperature control for epoxy 
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1-2: 4 serve motors working for driving system 

 

 

 

 

 

Main axis servo motor tension controlling serve 

motor 
Placing serve motor 


